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be so a<.lnmced that one may be
able to obtain in a small pallet as
refreshment and nourishmuch
PUBLISlIED WEEKLY·
ment as he now obtains in a whole
WilburWright - - - - - Editor meal. Then, all ; the time now
Orville Wright - - - - Publisher eon~ume<l by the good housewives
in 1 reparing breakfast dinner, and
TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents. supper, ancl by the bu inc ~" rnemlJnrs of the family in going to and
Six weeks, ten cents.
from and atincr their meah>, will
be saved. Ther will b no roa t1210 West Third St.,
inrr over the kitchen slov , no
DAYT N, HI ·
trouble wa hing tho cli,h . , no
worry over a vari d bill of fare, no
ao·iiation over broken china etc.
How the Hindoos Work.
person will carry a few pills in
11he M?.'lling World tells it8 his vest pocket, and when he grows
readers how the Hindoo reaps hungry he will take one and swalwith an iron blade, six jnches long·, low his whole meal at once. Peran inch wide, and curved like a haps.-Scientific .American.
sickle costing him four c·ents. He
The Chinese Almanac.
squat~ on his heels, cuts a'handf'ul,
lavs it down ancl without nsrng
The bcrreat value which the Chi'
•
forward an d
off~ his heels waddles
nese attach to their almanac is
cuts another. In twelve days he
shown in many ways. Recently
cuts an acre, ancl receiYes five
the Chinese reside nts at Lhassa,
ce ts a day, boarding hinrnelf.
in rfibet, implored the Emperor to
When he wants to thrash his
cause arrangements to be made
()'rain he drives a stake in the
'
t:l
which vvould enable them to reground, spreads his grain around
ceive their copies of the almanac
it ties a rope to his bull\; horn.
the earliest po "ible elate in the
a~d then to the stake, and drives at
year. A ,,·riter in a recent issu e
it around and around Wl the straw
~f the Ohinese R ecm·der says that
is tramped ver:v fine into what
the most important book to the
they call "bhoosn." This is fed to
Chinese is the almanac. Its space
the cattle after the wheat is separis too important to be occupied
ated. Englishmen have introducwith tho matter which iills western
ed thrashing machines, but the
almanacs. It contains a tronomHindoos 1vill have none of them.
ical information which is useful,
They think their cattle woul<l n~t
but its great mission)s to give full
eat the straw because it breaks it
and accurate information for seinstead of tramping it ft t. They
lecting lucky places fo r performing
clean their wheat by holding it up
all acts, great and small, of everyin the wind in a scoop made of
day life. "Ancl as eYery act of
reeds or if the wind is not blowtrivial, depends for
.
' ' Hindoos make wrnd
by life, however
in<>' two
l . d its success on the time in which
b)
waving a blanket, while a t m
and the direction (i. e., the point
dribbles the grain from the scoop.
of tho compass) to\vard which it is
-Sel.
done, it is of the utmost importanct> that every one should have
Condensed Literature.
correct in1ormation available at all
times to enable him to avoid bad
The tendency of the times, re- luck and calamity, Rnd secure
marks the Norwich Co1l,rie?', is good luck and pro13perity. Conse. toward condensation. w· e have quently the almanac is perhaps
condensed beef, a small portion of the most universally circulated
The writer
which dissolved in hot water, gives book in China."
one a draught containing as much speaks of it as a terrible yoke of
nourishment as a whole beefsteak. bondage. It is issued by the govWe also have condensed milk, and ernment., and the sale of all almacondensed food of other kinds, nacs but the authorized one is
which contain a maximum amount prohibited. Quite recently the
of the essential quality within a new Chinese minister refused to
minimum amount of space. How sail from his post on a day which
far this tendency toward conclensa- the almanac Jeclared to be untion will eventually carry men in 1uc ky, an c1 the c1 epa::·t me of th e
the matter of food, it is difficult to G c j:man mail steamer 'vas con.:>oquently <.lefened at th e request of
predict. Perhaps the. time
come when the: art of extractrng the Genn'.ln minister at Pekin.
and condensing the active princi- 1 ~
ple and essence of comestibles will LNEws three months for 20 cents.]

A

':'ill

An Amateur Salvage Company.
l\Ir. l1. J. Thompson't; friends tell
this tory of him:; ~Ir. Thompson

hims lf says it if' oxageratecl:
Much uist mbed by Ji res oceurin o- in the neighLorhom1, l\fr.
Thompson decided to ~ organize a
fir company in th e i'aniil,\·, realizing that a little preeau~ion. might.
sav him e n ·i lerabl ~ m time of

;~,~~~»a :1~ "a~~-~~'.i':,7 ;,,t~;,~~;~.'.'.~::;
1

1

H0LLI~
I THE

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. Third and Jefferson.

F. M. NIPGEN,
DBALER IN

0RU GS MEDI Cl NES1·

lhcir respeeli ve t1uties, und await1
ed lm t n , no oppori unity for a ·tion PhyAicia1H1' pre::>cription carefully com.
t
.
'
pounded.
he s leet d a mornmg o
offered
l1 .
'
give a fol · alarm and ie t i ir S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts
efficiency. Leaning from the back
parlor window, he shouted, '·fire"
at the top of his lungs.
The echo of his voice had not
died awav. when a sofa and two
chairs gr;;,ed his ear on the way
downward, four oil painting swept
down the leader, a 'vashstand and
316 South Broadway.
two trunks slid past him, two bed
slats and a matress struck him on
the head, and in an upward glance
THE
seeing the legs of the library table
appe::.r at the second story vi'indow,

J. E. MILTENBERGER

MEAT·MARKET,
WEST SIDE

BllI.ldI.Il[ As so ci· ati· on,

stairs.
up round
withdrew
he
m et the
h estarted
\\' UY upand
Half
nrnrbl ~ slab from the center table
which glided between his feet
without a word, and s truck the
1033 WEST THIRD S11 REET.
servant girl behind him who was
carrying-the children up stairs for
Open Monday and Tuesday esafety, and she an<l her bur<lcn
Yenings.
landed in, the hall.

Now issuing paid up stock 'vhich
Gaining the second floor he was
in time to see his eldest daughter
<.;arefully remoYe the bureau draw- pays a semi-annual dividend of
ers one Ly one, and drop them
from the window. Before he could 7 %·
speak he met a stream of water
Samuel L. Herr, Pres.,
from a fire engine, which took him
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty.,
in the face, and heard the front
door being opened by the fire deJames "\V. Booth, Treas.
partment axes, while the parlor
windows stepped out. to admit the
ladders. 'Turning to fly he met
his wife with a gridiron and an
almanac in one hand, ·while the
other was occupied with a baby
Styles of
and a glass of vvooden toothpicks,

The Latest

was toa
and at the same
proved
whichthere
crash time
deafening
be two mirrors and a parlor stove

LADIES' AND GENTS'

tied together reaching the ground, SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES
while a fireman; ax. in h~ncl, inquired, "'Vhere is the fire ?''-DeAT THE

troit Free P1·ess.

PODlilar Shoo Storo,

An old lady who had~no relish
for modern church music, vrns expres;:;inl}, her clis1ike of au an them, ~- orth East oor. Fifth and Jefferson
when a. nefa:hhor said: '' .Why, th~t
is a ,.,.en- ol~l :i.n the m. D:wid sang
SIDWELL & SALISBURY,
it to Su~il. 110 t11i::; the old lady replied: " \ll eel, weel, I noo for the
firi::lt tim e mHlersLrn ' ·w hy Saul
threw his javelin at David, when
1140 West Third St.
the lad sang for him."

DRUGGISTS,

2.

WES'l1 SIDE NEWS.

PUBLISHED WEEI~LY.

- - -- -·

Wilbur Wright - - - - - Editor

may succeC'cl, il is iwce::;.::ary that
it ecure 110t only the support of
our business men, but the actiYe
interest of our citizens. \Ve think
"\Ve are not mi taken in believing

Orville Wright - - - - Publisher that a paper which advocated
TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents.
8ix weeks, ten centi:l.
1210 WEST THIRD STREES.

DAYTON, OHIO.
Great excellence as an advertising medium is generally considered a fine thing by the pu blit3her of
a newspaper, but it is not alway:
founcl to be sueh.
thi week we have been in trn tecl
to omit the aclv )rti ·emenls of thrc
partiP' who hav be n patronizing
us rpµ:nlarly, hcc11u' th('Y :u ..,o
rnsh d that they ar unnb1 to u.ttend to all th business that com s
in upon them. Accordingly they
are compelled b stop their advertisment~ one week in order to have
a chance to catch up with their
business again. It is a rather am usiug experience to be tohl to stop
a thing because it iti doing too
much good.

W Ct;t

Side interests and devotes itself to
West Side news will recei rn the
support of both these classes.
In eclitin()' the paper, it shali be
our aim to in ert, each week, the
the news of intere t to the citizens
of our part of the city, and also
original contributions from any of
our readers on matter::; perbining
to tJie We. t 'ide. t:;pace not occu1Jied thu ·, ''"i'll be fille'l ,,,1.t] 1
n
'"
choice e]e ·tecl matter. In orcl r
to mak the paper ·twh a· w
would lik l hav ' it be we will
11 eel th
help of all our friencls.
"\ e need new' all the time. If
<my thing of interest ha lrnppened in your part of town, do not
heoitate to drop in at our offiee a::l
:vou pass, and inform us. Your
kindness will be appreciated.
\Ve have plac d the subscription
price of the ~:c:ws v~ry lo\Y, in orcler that no one on this account
may be hinclereed from taking the
paper. It will he sent three

.America, W[IS discoverecl in 1-±92,
almost four hundred years ago.
The first presiclen t of the United
States took his seat in 17, 9, ju ·t
one hundred years ago. ·w hen
we think of the multitude of great
eYents, ,·d1ich have cccuned during the past century, it comes to
us almost as a surprise to think
that the history of America before
Georcre \Vashington became pret:iident, covers a period three times
as long as the history of our country
since then. It took three hundred

monthd for only twenty cenL, or,
six weeks for ten cents. If you
would like to receive the pnper
regularJy, subscribe at once. If
one of our solicitors doe~ not call
upon you, ste11 inio our oilice at
1210 W e 0 t 'lhitcl l::itreet, and have
your name placed upon our list
without delay.

Our Paper.

passed away, and its place was
taken by a new nation bearing the

When the first number of the
NEWS was issued two months ago,
it was to some extent an experiment. Attempts have been made
before to run a newspaper in our
part of the city, but they have failed. These failures were largely
due, we think, to the lack of care
in the preparation of suitable reading matter for the paper. Too
little attention was given to ob-

same name. The old United
States was merely a confederation
of sovereign states. There being
no central government with suiTI.cient authority to enforce its laws,
or even to command respect, nine
states abandoned the old organization, and forme<.l a new government.
Before the new government went
into effect tvrn other states joined

taining subscribers, and to securing
the good-will ancl support. of our
West Side citizens. They were
run merely as advertising sheets,
and as such 'vere bound to fail.
In order that a West Side paper

it, leaving only two of the old eonfederacy which refused to join the
new United States. 4.ccordingly on
April 30th, 1789, George ·w ashin gton and John Adams became
president and vice-president of the

The Centennial.
One hundred year.:i ago, on the

thirtieth <lay of Aprii, Lhe United
States of America start(:d out on
years to lay the foundation of our
it:3 giorious career. 'lhere had
glorious republic; but cnce }aid, it
took only one hundred years to been prior to this time a confederation of states known as the Unibuild on it the greatest nation the
world has ever seen.
ted States, but after a checkered
career of thirteen years, it quieily

new nation, cont'iisting of eJeyen
''J,it tle J oe 1 ' Hoffman has wiped
united, not simply confederated, off his chin with a raozr.
slates. Before the first term was
The G. A. R. and Odd-Fellow
ended the two remaining states, celeb1·ations have kept tho city
pretty well stirred up this week.
North Carolina and Rhode Island,
Arno :Moore and family, of Xenratifi ·1 the constitution, and took
ia, spent a few days this week, in
part in the new government.
the city, the guests of Rev. J. H.
Graybeill.
The Improvement Association.
The new bui ·ng of the Society
of Christian Endeavor, of the
The "'\Vest i<le Improvement Broadway M. E. church is nearly
Association held an adjourned finished.
meeting in the Miller-Drury block
Dr. W. II. Negley, of Cincinnati,
last Thursday night. There was a has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
less attendance than last week, Christina lloffman, at her home at
H39 We 't Third Street.
owin~ to the 0 . .A. H. celebration,
l\fr. David Shoop and Miss Netlmt in many r :-;1 cts ihe m etin2:
._,
ti
'olomon were married last
wn · the he.t yd he1c1. In the ab- Thur day, and will make their
· nee of th(' r~gulnr programme, home on "e ond "tre t.
l\Ie, srs. ,J. C. Patt rson \V m. l\fc
A small ilre oc urrcd at the coopKe0, A. \V. Drury,, . L. II tT and er ·hop of Gotl iu Weipp rt, 011
ot her::s \vere cn11e<l upon to speak \V ~.u,hington Stre t last Friday.
upon the ad rnncement of the bu i- Lo ·s, about $25.
ncs.' jnterests of the "'\Vest Side.
Mr. J.E. Gilbert of Germantown
Th y respon lecl in a number of who has been in this city attending
nen.t sp ecchcs. hi vd1ich seyeral Commercial college, is on a visit
gooL1 points in regard to the sub- to Westerville.
Those who attended the Easter
ject were brought out.
entertainment girnn by the SunThe president announced the
day-school of the Broadway .l\I. E.
committees on Printte Property, church
last Sunday night, will not
Streets and Alleys, Sanitary Con- soon forget it. It was excellent.
clitious, and Bm;ine 'S Interests.
The revival services at the Broad0Yer:1l com mil tees appointed at way Christian church will be conthe last meetin °· macle partial re- tinued through the coming week.
The sermons of the revivalist, Rev.
ports: but no action was taken.
The next meeting will be held 8. II. Bashor of the Progressive
Brethren cln~rch, are highly spokThur ·day e·rnning, 1\Iay 2nd., in
en of.
Lhe rooms o.f the ·w est Side ReA number of :Miami City minispublican Club on Third street,
ters and laymen will soon start for
just east of\Villiams. An unusually Pennsyhania to atlencl the
sessions
interesting meeting is expected. of the United Brethren General
Go early and gel a 0 ·ood seat. Ev- conference which convenes at
ery property hokler and business York, May 9th. An exciting session is expected.
man should be present.
Dr. "'\Valters is erecting a sub---stantial three story business block
LOCAL NEWS.
adjoining his buildi11g on Third
street. There will be two nice
Miss Floren ·e Shelby is quite store rooms
on the first floor which
sick with scarleL fever.
should be occupied by two first
JUr. Oeo. Rhodes of .A.mity Street class stores.
i::3 h<tppy. It is a girl.
Mi. ·ses Eleanor Smith and MatHev. S. D. Clayton was in the tie Hott of Miami City have recity a fe1v days this week.
cei rnd appointments to speak at
Mr. John E. Feight has been re- the closing exercises of the first
elected rodman to tho City Civil year class of the Central High
School. Miss Smith obtained the
Engineer.
highest grades of any in her class.
:Mr. Jesse Smith of Arcanum is
Mrs. Bessie Dillon will start for
visiting Mr. and I\Irs. E. I. Gilbert
Hichmond
next Tuesd~y to attend
a few <lays this week.
the marriage of her niece Miss
"'\Valter Keeler, a little boy livBertha Hoffman to Mr. Ed. Thistleing on First Street, fell from a fence waite of that cit.y. Miss llo.ffman's
and broke his arm last week.
many Dayton friends will wish
Hev. George Miller, of Iowa, is them happiness during their future
visiting at the home of his brother, life.
Rev. D R. }.filler.
Those who saw Howard Horn
Clus. E. Suriace had the plcaB- alight from the train last Tuesday
urc of~· YisiL from his father -and
morning, and saw the boquet he
sisters, (jf V{e::;t Sonora, this week.
carried in his arms, and the smile
Mr. Joe Corey and wife, and e-xtending about two inches be.Miss Ernma \Veaver, of Trenton, yond his face on each side, knew
Oluo, have been Yi.:;iting Dr. J. P. at once that he had just been up
~o "Preble County, Sir."
Landis.

3.

WE r_r SIDE NE WB.
Mrs. Henry Wagner has a nice
tulip bed. But for several years
now, just as the flowers are nicely·
in bloom, thieves have entered the
yard at night and stolen them. It
is to be hoped that the per>:;on who
could be guilty of such an act
lives out side of Miami City, and
even out side of the city. He is
not needed here.

GENERAL NEWS.
The prohibiLion amendment to the con!'titntion of i\Ia:::sachu. etts has been defeated
by :<bo:it forty thou ::ind m:ij0rit;'.
Grneral Boulanger haviug lieen compelled to lea ve Fran<:e, fled to Belgium, but
the authorities of that cou ntry warned him
to lea ve. He· then crossed the English
Channel and took refuge in Great Britain.
The German government does not li.&e

A good joke is on one of our it very well that 1\Ir. Bates, one of the
Miami City coal dealers. Last American commissioner to the amoan
conference, kis written two articles on the
week a woman came in to hi office snbject in dit:pule for, publication.
and wanted to buy some coal to
The pas engers of the lost steamer Danwhitewash her fence. She evidentmark have been :::aved."~.:.):loon after the
ly thought that such an enterpris- ship was di 'a bled the i:>teamer, Missouri,
ing dealer would keep a quality of came to its aid and tried to tow it into port.
coal that would do almost any "When it became evident that the Danmark
thing, from painting a carriage to would sink, the captain of the Mi ouri
threw forty thousj,nd dollar:s worth of his
whitewashing a fence.
The ;tout property on Third,
near Je~ r n, wa old la ·t we k
for $16,500. It ha a frontage of
only 16t feet, so that each front
foot brought $1,000. If our West
Side people wish to get such prices
for their property, they should go
to work and boom up tlie busines
interests of our part of the city.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gilbert
will start on a trip east, about the
second of May. They will visit
New York, and attend the commencement exercises of Union
Theological Seminary, where their
son, Mr. Will Gilbert, graduates
this Spring. They will also be
present at the great Y. M. 0. A.
meeting in Philadelphia, next
month, and will attend the sessions
of the U. B. General Conference
which meets at York, Pa., on the
9th. of May.
Saturday afternoon, as several
Miami City boys were taking a
trip to the Bluffs in a boat, a gun
which they carried was accidentally discharged. The load took effect in the ankle of Stanley Kepler,
whose parents live on Euclid
street. The lad was conveyed to
his home in the patrol wagon, and
a physician was summoned. It
was found thut the bones of his
ankle were badly shattered. A
great number of splinters were removed by the doctor. It is hoped
that the foot may be saved, but
even in that case, it to be feared
that he will always have a stiff
atik.le.
The closing exercises of the
Uhion Biblical Seminary will be
held in the Summit Street U. B.
church, next week. Pres. Garst
will preach the baccalaureate sermon, Sunday morning at 10: 30 o'clock. Bishop E. B. Kephart will
preach the annual sermon in the
evening. Monday evening, the
literary sqcieties will hold their
anniversary; and Tuesday evening,
Dr. Ool~y will deliver a lecture.
The regular commencement exercises will occur \Vednesday morning at nine o'clock, at which time
the graduates will deliver their
add1;esses, and the students \Vill
hear the reading of their grades
for the year.

cargo into the ea to make room for the
seven hundred pa senger. to come on board
his own ·l1ip. The 1\-Iis:-:ouri then made
for th 3 Azore island., whice lie about 800
miles west of the Htrait of Gibralter. A
part of the J..>assengers were landed there
and the remainder were brought to Philadelphia. Captain ~1ullen, of the Iis. ouri,
ri:ceived an ovation when he landed, and
he has since been presented with the medal
of the Philadelphia Humane_Society.

The Great Race.
Punctually at noon the trumpeter of
Troop D, 5th Cavalry, at a sign from
Lieutenant] vVai te, sounded the ·· uiuncr
call." IL was the signal agrec<l upon for
the. start. Immediately there went up
shouts and chears. A hundred pistols di •
charging their contellts into the air but
faintly echoed the j oy, the enthusia. m, the
feeling of relief on the part of tl:e crowd
that the supreme moment had arrived at
last. A way dashed the horsemen in a mad
gallop, lashing their hoN:es as if life depended upon reaching the top of the hill
yonder. They were followed close by buggies, buckboards, and road wagons, and the
roar was brought up by the heavy drays,
all l:i.shrng up that steep incline. Cloud;;
of dust obscured the fort>gronnd. Through
it at times th'>. e who have ren1ained behind
catch glimpses of their frie11d ·as they gallop away.
"There he is'' crie an old woman, clapping her hands," there, do you see on the
white horse, there he goes."
The white horse i · the fir. t to di$appear
behind the crest of the hill, A second only, and another rider is loRt in the little
cloud of dust raised by the rider on the
white horf:e. "0 he can't beat our white
mare," pruu<lly exclaimed the old woman.
It is her son, the only child, who rides the
mare.
The old \YOrnan slowly climbs into her
canYas co-;ered wagon, 1Jicks up the rnin,;,
and urge. the tea1n of. leepy mules to haul
the creaking olJ wagon ont of the 1:ut:::, and
drag it slow ly up the hill to follow the
horo;eruen. Tiie mad r::tce continues. Tliey
are all good l.or:;e~, nn<l they are mounted
uy fearle:-:s riJerf:. They jump the bvuldcrs and ditches. They rtJ!=h down an inclii!e at breakneck . peed, ull the time
urging their ·rnimal:o with lash and spur.
Here one is overtaken, there another stumbles and falls; but it is fur a mome11t only
that he is delayed. Up he pulls the beast,
and away he goes again. Firn minutes
after the signal is gi,yen, not a ,ingle rider
is to be . ea1 on the north side of the hill.
On the railroad track wheu the signal
for the stitrt was given stood a lot of men.
They hatl neither wngor.;; nor horsef:, bnt
they W<'l"C dewrm.ined to settle in Okla~1oma all the same. Shoul<lering their buudlef:, they struck out boldly oa foot. Half
nn hour afterwnrd the spot which only a
d1ort time before had e::hocd the noise and
bu;;tle of 4,000 people, was quiet and lonely
as the desert.-.LYew York Tribune.

SnbscribB !!
Subscribe!!

GOLD AND SILVER

500

500

ATC HR

To be sold for cash, and on weekly payments.
FROM $1. 50 to $50. 00 EACH.

EVERY BODY COME AND SEE THEM.
R. D.COTTERILL, 12 EAST FIFTH ST.
ASK FOR

F. LEATHERMAN,

CAPPEL & TUM ER'S Does

1017 West Third Street,

Horne Made Bread.

It is the best that is made in the city.

1036 West Third St.
For sale evC;rywhere.

neat work in
kinds of

all

Jobbin~ &RBDairin[.
T. F. VanHORN

A. MIKESELL

'H
925 Third street.

Sheet
(Pottle's old $land.)

Special attention given to idl

horFe~.

A sure cure for nll diFeases of the foot.

West Side

Livery &Feed Stable.
~iven
Prompt attention
all rnatters pertaining
to n1y business

Ito

IBest of

horses and new buggies.
Telephone call 674.

710 W THIRD ST .
Near Third St. Bridge.

. WEST SIDE NEWS.

=========-=-==--==-==-=:-:========;==-===-==-==-:---_-··-===============================================================
How a Hedgehog Killed a Serpent.
Oklahoma.
SMOKE
1

,,~e pre,.;ent lo onr reatlers t11is week nn
The hedge hog: cautiously apoutline
mnp of Indian 'l'e!'rilt'ry, ~bowing
proached the sleeping reptile and
Oklahoma in black. It will be seen that
seized the end of hi~ tail between the Jund is nlir('Jy su1Tou11<led
1'.\' Inclian
his teeth. Then he rolled himself resern1tions, and lieR near!.'· in the center
up into a. compact ball and await- of the Territory.
ed <levelopements. The snake,
a\vakenecl by the pain, tumecl upon his enemy and fought with his
fang . The hedgehog, retaining
his'-hold, allowed himself to he
dl'ag:gecl back and forth during the
struµ:glc, and mean while, the serpent\; ja \Y, had become bcerntecl
and u ·elc::;::; from constant. as::;aults
Ma.ny yens ago this la1.d v;:i" f'et a:-ide
l11J0ll the opiJl('S Of its Cll€111~T· Jn
a few minutes the serpent hMl for an Indian re~ernuion, bnt fvr so1ce
bE come (':xhan ·tcd with his efforts, re~1;;on it wa;; 1.e\ er occupied by them. At
ln.<t when all the goul la.nd in southem
ancl the hcc1gehoi;, unrollin{:!: him- Kansas l1nd L en tuken up, the ~etllers
self, disemboweled the crpcnt arnl tnrnetl ll1eir y ,.; toward thi:: unoccupied
ate his meal. In this case the land in T1.<lia11 Territor:·. They brgan to
h dgchog tloes not I-ill the serpent fllITC their way in, fi1·~t u111lcr Captarn
directly, lnd. oh1ig
him to kill Paync,antl aft rward u11der C:1ptai11 Couch ,
Lnt after cYcrr atlcnipt th y \I i·c clrivl'n
himself' hy (fa shinµ; upon the Hhnrp ont bY the Pnile<l ~·tiltC:'l ~m:dier:. At last
spines.
'ong;·esti was indnced Lu huy up the title

A Big Gun.
A corre~ponclcnt of the Anny
and i.""\(n.•y Journal asks: ''"What
is the largest piece of ordnance
that has eYel' been successfully fireJ (" antl rC'cefrcs the following
answer: ''If you inclutlc in the
term ordnance every thing that
carries a projectile, \Ye should answer fourteen miles. Thi · is the
::;traight tube conYeying natural
o·ns from Murrayville to Pittslrnrg.
l'o clear the tn l;e out, a projectile
knovr as thl' gum ball' '"as inserted in 1he end at the. gas well,
closely Sitting the interior. The
f;<.1S \Y;\S then turned Oll foll force
and the gum hall fired through its
full length, comin~ out at the other end in a. few minutes."

to a part of the CO\'Cle<l laud an<l thi.; i~
now thrown open to settlement. The part
opened, liowcYer, occupie:; only a small
portion of the entire di:=;trit-t of O.daliorna.
'l'hc:rc arc only ten thousanJ q:rnrter-i'ection,.; to I.Jc taken, and as there are about
fifty thou;;and per,;ons trying to get claims,
a number of <lh:pnte,; ha\ e ari~en and
~evcral persons ha.Ye l.Jec:n ~lain.
Within
six hour::; after the moment the tenitory
was opened, every q1rnr~er-:<cction lrn<l two
or three claimants, an<l there were t\1 enty
thousand more men w:rndering about in
search of :rn 1111occnpit.J claim. A large
nnrnber o( th<:He haYc 110w cros;;cd <>Yer
into the Cherokee strip where the land is
more fertile than i11 Oklaliorna, aJ1d it will
be tlif!icult to remo,·c tlH'lll, The C. herokee:> arc afrai<l 1heir Lrn,J will be :-nakhe<l
awav from them :-tntl h:tn:! :-ent '.l rqire:;en·rati~·e to \Ya. hington to protest. It will

be a long

tim~

before the di:;putc. growing

out of the openiug of Okbhom:1 will be
sell I Pd.

.,.
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A Bomb Test.
A Washington di8pal ·h snyH:
''The inventor of a ne-w kincl of
bomb, for which a patent is vending, came io see the CommisRioner,
who happene(l to he out. He
brought with him a. specimen
bomb, which was inclo::;ed in a
p::uiteboard case, and he 8lurn·ed it
to the Commi~.:-ioner's pri \·ate secretary, Mr. ·wm Montgomery. The
in ,·en tor said it would go off as
soon as it touched water, and
this specimen would make a uoise
like a fire cracker. The private
secretary h ad some curiosity to see
the bomb tested, and sent out ancl
procured a pail of water. ·when
the Lomb was thrown into the
water, the e:ffect was startling.
The water was forced up 'vith violence to tho ceiling:, and foll in a
sho-wer pretty well all over the
the room. while the noise of the
explosion was like the report
of a cannon. As soon as the fe\.v
suectaiors could wipe the W<.lLcr
0:1t of their eyes, they pronounced
the test a great success.

·.-
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-VolulltBor wrin~Br.

Best in th
rnbber rolls.

rnark~t.

All white

Bonnell's Restaurant,

F . P. THOMPSON'S

18, 20 East Second St.

" FIGA R0111

7 Meal Checks
21

"

42

((

$1.00

"

Hand Made Cigars.

2.75 There is no better in the m ark et.

Ask your Dealer for It.

5.00

Regular meals l

·---

5ot~ .

o; CARROL & SON,

- Dealers In
tove , 'h et Iron, and Tin 'Vare,
Tin roofing and House spouting
'~
a specjalty.
. pecia.1 attention given to cleaning
an<l repairing Gasoline Stoves.
134 West Third St.

GO TO

"WILLI AMS
FOR

YOUR H AT S
10 North l\Iaiu 'L
'1\•h•phonc

W}u~d,

&1J11J1u
405

CARPET WEAVER,
Fill · all orcl rs pr mptly.

JOIIt"" J>. CUAHCH,
0. lW,'SEL WELL'.

Cor. Summit and Third.

J. F. Busch.
DAYTON

SHOEING SHOP

C. 0 001·y, Cutte1'.

I

Cor. Thinl and Baxter.

It costs tlrn same PRUilEN'S FAIR

whether the butter is good or bad.
Then, why not go to the
Girls tricycles,

tiOTTA
GE GROCERY
~

Bo.rs' velocipedes,
Express wagons,
and get good bu~t.er ?_ The~r '·CotBaby carriages,
tag:e Butter is gilt edged.
. Refrio-erators
Try our " TIP" FLOUR.
ice chests, Hammocks, B~se bali

ffima11 & BartBlS ~A. PRUDEN Jr, 4, 6 East Fifth,
H
o
llJ
N, W, Cor Third and Summit
g;ooc.ls, Honse furnishing goods,. etc.
Opn. Post Office .

Geo. Hoffman.

W. B. King,
C. King,

N EW LUMBER YARD.

KING & HOFFMAN
DEALERS IN

Lumber,~

inJies, ~ash ~Blinds

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, also,

COAL AND WOOD
Bahy wagons ; l,..ar~est stocl~ and
lowest prices. \\ oocl and w1~l ow
ware or all kinds at bottom pnces.
CHAS. F . FOLKERTH,
~.

W . Cor. 8econ<l and J effer.-on .

\ Vest Third St., opp· Home Ave. Depot.

J. S. H 0 R N E R ,
DEALER

CHAS~

C.

CHAFFEE~s

ROYAL

lea Gream Parlors.
Soda, \V nter,
TolJacco,

Candy, Cigav,
Fruits,
etc.

IN

CHICKE RING PIANOS
and other high-grade instruments.

:M: A S 0 N

AND HA ML I N

0 R G A N S.

F·:nest Linc of Sl1eet JJ{usfr, Books Sniall Instruments. A
.F'ew ; ecomd-lwnd Pianos Very Olieap.

32 E AST THIRD STREET

